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A simple, fast planroom

Highlights and Overview



Our planroom highlights

 Public and private jobs
 Public jobs accessible by anyone
 Private jobs accessed by a shared job password

 Easy online viewing of drawings
 No special software to install

 Simple online ordering
 Purchase individual sheets, sections, and/or full set  

 Electronic File Submission
 Effortlessly upload files and submit instructions for printing

 Hosted planrooms
 Planroom branded for your company and image





Viewing drawings

 No special software to install
 Image viewer works in any browser, on any operating 

system
 Displays approximate download times
 Provides simple tools for zooming and panning





Ordering options

 Customers can purchase 
 Individual sheets
 Entire sections
 Full job

 Customers are automatically placed on planholder list



Planholder list

 Planholder list displays 
 Contact information
 Order status
 Bid categories

 Planholder list can be viewable on three levels
 Just the Reprographer
 Just the GC and Reprographer
 Anyone who has access to the job

 E-mails can be sent to all planholders for a job
 New revision
 Addendum is released



Hosted planrooms

 A basic hosted planroom would 
 Have separate domain name
 Use your company name
 Display only the jobs belonging to your company

 We can also brand your planroom using
 Company logo
 Unique colors to match company website



Hosted planrooms



Electronic File Submission
 The problem: you need to send us large amounts of files quickly and 

easily
 Current options:

 E-mail
 File attachment limits
 Only received by one person
 Can cause miscommunication

 FTP
 Requires logging in with usernames/passwords
 Can be problematic with some firewalls
 Handles files only, no ability to provide instructions

 EFS simplifies this process 
 Use the simple, drag-n-drop interface to attach an unlimited number of files
 Type in precise order instructions and submit
 Requires only Internet Explorer and a one-time approval of a small plugin, 

no software to download and install
 No login or account setup necessary
 Desktop icon can be installed to provide one-click access



Benefits for you

 Simple file transmission
 EFS: No install, browser-based file transfer
 Submit documents for the planroom, or standalone jobs

 Stay informed about job activity with planholder list
 View which sub-contractors have ordered plans
 Have notifications sent about revisions/addenda

 Hosted planroom
 Portray your own company image
 Benefits of appearing as if you fully invested in planroom 

technology



Benefits for your sub-contractors

 Easily access planroom and navigate to jobs
 Both public and private jobs can be quickly located
 Job calendar provides additional view based on bid dates

 View drawings online
 Viewing works in any browser
 Simple tools for zooming, rotating, etc

 Flexible ordering
 Create custom sets (if allowed)
 Familiar checkout process



Questions? Give us a call 216-261-7500

Visit our Planroom:
www.neblueplanroom.com


